SO MARVELOUS
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate
Choreographer: Jamie Barnfield (November 2021)
Music: So Marvelous by Danger Twins (EP - Say Oooh 2:44) (iTunes & Amazon)
Intro: 32 counts
S1: OUT OUT, SAILOR STEP, BALL PRESS RECOVER, BEHIND SIDE CROSS
1-2
Step right to right side, step left to left side
3&4 Cross right behind left, step left to left side, step right in place,
&5-6 On ball of left close next to right, Press down on ball of right to right side, recover on left
7&8 Cross right behind left, step left to left side, cross right over left,
S2: SIDE KNEE IN 1/4 OUT, COASTER STEP, BALL OUT, OUT, TOES HEELS TOES
&1-2 Step left to left side, touch right next to left with knee turned in, turn knee out turning 1/4 right
(low right kick forward)
3&4 Step back on right, close left next to right, step forward on right
&5-6 On ball of left close next to right, step forward right to right diagonal, step out to left on left
7&8 Bring in toes, bring in heels, bring in toes to meet
RESTART: During Wall 3 Restart! Facing 9 o’clock wall.
S3: KICK CROSS BACK BACK, KICK CROSS BACK BACK, CROSS UNWIND, SAILOR
STEP
1&2& Kick right forward, cross right over left, step back on left, step back on right
3&4& Kick left forward, cross left over right, step back on right, step back on left
5-6
Cross right over left, unwind 1/2 turn left sweeping left from front to back (weight on right)
7&8 Cross left behind right, step right to right side, step left in place,
S4: MAMBO FORWARD, COASTER STEP, BRUSH HITCH BACK, HOLD, DOWN, UP
1&2 Rock forward on right, recover on left, step slightly back on right
3&4 Step back on left, close right next to left, step step forward on left
&5-6 Brush right through hitching right knee, step back on right, HOLD
7-8
Soften knees as you sit down into right hip, straighten knees (ending with weight on left)
TAG: At the end of Wall 6 facing front wall, add the below 4 count tag:
PIVOT 1/2, 1/2 SWEEP & TOUCH
1-2
Step forward on right, pivot 1/2 left
3-4
Turn 1/2 turn on ball of left sweeping right round, touch right next to left.

